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Song sheet and musical
ideas for the Gospel

Train music workshops

Presents
The Gospel Train

Gospel music workshops for people living with disabilities and
special needs  



Ideas for making musical
instruments

Plastic bottle filled half way with rice, Put lid back on
for a good shake

Plastic bottle filled half way with dry pasta

Plastic yogurt pot, cover with cling film and use plastic
band to hold on under the rim. You have a drum!

A pot and wooden spoon gives a great sound

Two spoons held in your hand. Place them back to
back, your first finger between the spoons then use a
castonettes!
A piece of grease proof paper makes a lovely sound
between your fingers

An empty kitchen roll painted (or not) can be a great
trumpet

Tapping on your knees or clapping your hands
together makes for a lovely sound.

Tambourines, bells, maracas and any percussion
instrument is good too!
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 Get on Board the gospel train
Chorus

Get on board everybody
Get on board, Everybody
 Get on board, Everybody

There's room for many-a-more
 

I hear the train a comin'
 I hear it close at hand

 I hear those car wheels rumblin'
 And rollin' through the land

 
Chorus

I hear the train a-coming
 She's coming round the curve

 She's loosened all her steam and brakes
 Straining every nerve

 
Chorus

-------------------------
Jesus on the main line tell him what you want (x3)

You just call Him up and tell Him what you want
Call him up, call Him up and tell Him what you want (3x)

you just call Him up and tell Him what you want.
 

If you want Salvation / forgiveness / the Holy Ghost 
tell him what you want

you just call Him up and tell Him what you want.
----------------------------

This train is bound for glory this train (2x)
This train is bound for glory, 

don't take nothin' but the righteous and the holy
This train is bound for glory, this train

-----------------------
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I'm gonna lay down my burden
I'm gonna lay down my burden, 

down by the riverside (3x)
I'm gonna lay down my burden, down by the riverside

To study war no more
Ain't gonna study war no more (6X)

I'm gonna lay down my sword and shield 
( long white robe/ golden shoes (your choice)

down by the river side (3x)
I'm gonna lay down my sword and shield, down by the riverside

To study war no more
-----------------------

Jesus Love me this I know
For the bible tells me so
Little ones to Him belong

They are weak but he is strong
 

Yes Jesus loves me (3X)
The bible tells me so

------------------
Father Abraham

Verse 1 - Father Abraham had many sons, Many sons had father Abraham
I am one of them and so are you, so lets just praise the Lord

Right Hand
Repeat verse 1 adding - left hand, right foot, left foot, stand up, turn around

Sit down
-----------------------

Oh when the saints, go marching in,
Oh when the saints go marching in

I want to be in that number
When the saints go marching in.

 
Oh when the sun refused to shine x2

I want to be in that number
When the sun refused to shine

 
When the trumpet sounds it call x2

I want to be in that number
When the trumpet sounds its call
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This little light of mine
This little light of mine, I'm gonna let it shine (3x)

Let it shine (3x)
Hide it under a bushel...NO I'm gonna let it shine (3X)

Let it shine (3x)
All around the neighbourhood, I'm gonna let it shine (3X)
Shine all along till Jesus comes , I'm gonna let it shine (3X)

-------------------------
AMEN x5

----------------------------
Swing Low, Sweet chariot, Coming forth to carry me home (2x)

If you get there before I do, coming forth to carry me home
Tell all my friends I'll be coming home too, coming for to carry me home

Swing Low, Sweet chariot, Coming forth to carry me home (2x)
I looked over Jordan and what did I see, (Coming for to carry me home)

A band of angels coming after me, (coming for to carry me home)
------------------

I have a joy, joy, joy, joy down in my heart
Down in my heart, Down in my heart

I have a joy, joy, joy, joy down in my heart
Down in my heart to stay

And I'm so happy, so very happy
I have the love of Jesus in my heart (2x)

-----------------------
Give me oil in my lamp keep me burning

Give me oil in my lamp I pray
Give me oil in my lamp keep me burning, 

Keep me burning till the break of day 
Sing hosanna (3x) to the King of Kings

Sing Hosanna (3x) to the King
----------------------------

He's got the whole world in His hand (4X) 
He's got the whole world in His hand

He's got the little bitty baby in His hand (4x) 
He's got the whole world in His hand

 
He's got you and me brother / sister / everybody here

----------------
 
 
 
 


